August 7, 2019

PHILIPPINE STOCK EXCHANGE, INC.
6th Floor, PSE Tower
28th St. corner 5th Ave.
BGC, Taguig City
Attention:

Ms. Janet A. Encarnacion
Head, Disclosure Department

PHILIPPINE DEALING & EXCHANGE CORP.
37th Floor, Tower 1, The Enterprise Center
6766 Ayala Ave., cor. Paseo de Roxas, Makati City
Attention:
Re:

Atty. Joseph B. Evangelista
Head, Issuer Compliance and Disclosure Department
Press Release – SM Nets PHP23 Billion in First Half, Up 27%
===============================================

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Please be informed that SM Investments Corporation is releasing to the press the attached statement
entitled “SM nets PHP23 billion in first half, up 27%.”
Thank you.
Very truly yours,

ELMER B. SERRANO
Corporate Secretary
Encl. a/s

PRESS RELEASE

SM nets PHP23 billion in first half, up 27%
(07 August 2019, Pasay City, Philippines) SM Investments Corporation (SMIC) reported net
income of PHP23.0 billion in January to June of 2019 from PHP18.1 billion in the same period the
previous year.
Consolidated revenues rose 14% to PHP233.7 billion in the first half from PHP204.3 billion in the
same period last year.
“We delivered a strong first half, underpinned by remarkable bank earnings and robust
residential take-up. Our retail business continues to do well and we are pleased with the rapid
expansion of our minimart footprint through Alfamart,” SMIC President and Chief Executive
Officer Frederic C. DyBuncio said.
The property and banking businesses accounted for 41% and 40% of net income while retail
contributed 19%.
“Our performance reflects our commitment to sustainable operations and adherence to good
corporate governance which has been affirmed by our recent inclusion in the FTSE4Good index,”
Mr. DyBuncio said.
SMIC and SM Prime Holdings, Inc. (SM Prime) were recently confirmed as part of the FTSE4Good
Index Series (FTSE4Good) for their strong Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG)
practices.
FTSE4Good is managed by FTSE Russell of the London Stock Exchange Group and is designed to
identify companies that demonstrate strong ESG practices against globally recognized
standards.
Retail
SM Retail reported sustained growth in revenues of 13% to PHP169.8 billion while net income
was at PHP5.7 billion. Excluding the adjustments due to the adoption of Philippine Financial
Reporting Standards (PFRS) #16 (a new accounting standard for leases), retail net income grew
10% to PHP6.3 billion.
At end-June 2019, SM Retail had a total of 2,600 stores, comprising 63 THE SM
STORES, 1,548 specialty stores, 57 SM Supermarkets, 52 SM Hypermarkets, 197 Savemore
stores, 55 WalterMart stores and 628 Alfamart stores.

The Food Retail Group continued expansion in both urban and rural communities nationwide,
adding four mid-sized format Savemore stores, one SM Supermarket and three WalterMart
stores. Meanwhile, Alfamart increased its number of stores by 102 to 628 at the end of the first
half.
As of the first half, the total gross selling area of all department stores stood at 795,864 square
meters.
Revenues from SM Retail’s specialty retail stores grew 15% to PHP42.6 billion, in part driven by
expansion and strong same store growth.
Property
SM Prime reported net income of PHP19.3 billion in the first half of the year, up 16%.
Consolidated revenues increased by 15% to PHP57.0 billion from PHP49.8 billion in the same
period last year.
Mall revenues which consist of rentals, cinema and event ticket sales and amusement revenues,
accounted for 55% of total revenues and rose 8% to PHP31.1 billion in the first half. Mall rental
revenues alone grew 7% to PHP26.2 billion driven by the 7% same-mall-sales growth and rising
contribution from newly-opened and expanded malls in 2018.
SM Prime has a total of 72 malls in the Philippines and seven in China with a gross floor plate of
9.7 million square meters as of June 2019.
SM Prime’s residential group, which accounted for 38% of total revenues, recorded a 26%
increase in revenues to PHP21.4 billion in the same period. High-rise housing projects in Metro
Manila that were launched from 2016 to 2018 continued to drive the growth of this segment.
Meanwhile, reservation sales of SM Development Corporation rose 20% to PHP41.5 billion in the
first half.
The Commercial Properties Group and Hotels and Convention Centers posted a 13% increase in
revenues to PHP4.6 billion in the first half.
Banking
BDO Unibank, Inc. (BDO) reported its first half net income increased to PHP20.2 billion on strong
recurring earnings from its core businesses, solid growth in fee income and normalization of
trading and forex gains.
Net interest income rose 24% to PHP56.9 billion. Customer loans grew 7% to PHP2.0 trillion on
sustained double-digit growth in the consumer and middle market segments. Total deposits
increased 3% to PHP2.4 trillion on customers' shift to higher-yielding fixed income investments,
primarily bank-issued bonds.

Balance Sheet
As of end-June 2019, total assets of SM grew 5% to PHP1.1 trillion. Net debt to equity ratio is
stable at 44% net debt to 56% equity.
###
About SM Investments Corporation
SM Investments Corporation is a leading Philippine company that is invested in market leading
businesses in retail, banking and property. It also invests in ventures that capture high growth
opportunities in the emerging Philippine economy.
SM’s retail operations are the country’s largest and most diversified with its food, non-food and
specialty retail stores. SM’s property arm, SM Prime Holdings, Inc., is the largest integrated property
developer in the Philippines with interests in malls, residences, offices, hotels and convention centers
as well as tourism-related property developments. SM’s interests in banking are in BDO Unibank, Inc.,
the country’s largest bank and China Banking Corporation, the 6th largest bank.
For more about SM, visit www.sminvestments.com
For further inquiries, please contact:
Paul Arcenas
VP, Planning and Corporate Communications
SM Investments Corporation
E-mail: paul.arcenas@sminvestments.com
Tel. No. (632) 857-0100 local 1039

